
Suffolk
a e-t ovvls

Association

The Miml.tes of t1te EUCIltive Cltmmillee Meeting of t1te
SuffiJlk Camet n--k Ass«iation

held at Needham Market CommnBitv Cmtre 00 Monday 171h November 200S

Tltemeeting e_nted at 7.3Opm.
Tllose pn:seot: Jocemy Brown (Cbainnm), Keilh Jolly (Treasurec), Gmllam

Robinson (~), Keith Hull, Sleven Cain, Neal Jolly, Petoc Jones, Mi.ck Watlcim, ~,
Gilder, Richard Sago, Jane Sago.

1. Apologies tor alm::nce: Keith Acmes, ~ Soolhgate, Sally Goodrim, Jim
Goodrich.

1. AppnwaJ ofprevioos Minutes: After the rorredlon of item II where the
abhreviation CRO shooId have.read CPO, the lIlimltes aftbe Committee Meeting ml5t1n
Septenlber 2008 were confirmed as a true record .•proposed by Andy (IiIdel', ~ by
Sl.ephen Cain and signed by the Chaimum.

3. Matters Arising: Item 7b) Paymoot bas ~ refunded to WeubastonlOllowiimlg lbi:iiIr
dooble paymenl: of subscription.

4. Chainmm's Report: The ClJairmllD g;I\lle lIhefOllowing report:
'1 woold like to stlIIt. by rongmtulating the Sutfulk Counly Team on their effOIil in time
NlIlIiiOlllllClwnpionsbipl; last weekrod in BlackpooL It VIlIS 3Il excellent weekend ~m by
311bowlers and SUJlPOl1ers.
J wiJlillld like to thank Grnfulm Robinson fur taking <00 the secretaIy's role. J lrope we lClm lillB
give mm the support amI help he needs to make IIhis lID. easy position to look afttt ..
Mmmy trnmks !!p to Ricbai:d Sago and Jane Sa!!p fur mmring the triples and Jl'lrixsdlooed
cOOlplltiliooll, llbink these wae both lUll lIefj' weil
I haw noticed 01IC!r Ihe past few months during leJilgUe matches and competitioas the mnOOlilit
of mobtle phooes tfuJt are going off while people are playing g;tmes is on the j~ plea'le
be responsible iOC making sure they are tnmed off or eIIeIl 00. silent, I doo't tbiDk Ims is tllJe>

mlldl to ask."

5. Secn1ary's Report: The secretal)f repol1M fhalall was OKat the moment He hOlidl
re>::eiwOOa Jmmbeir of club contact changes. Club:; !Ire im'ited to send llllY changes to tine
SeoretaJy and the 00Il!ac! list will be amemled as appropriate.
Mid.:WatkilL'Iom-!' the qnestion of the poor quality of phoIocopymg. Gr8hllmRobimlllll Wl1l$
aBready aware mIDe problem with tbe old photocopier. The problem could bereool;;ed!J5f
replacing tbe .roIlu but it may be better and. only l!llittle more expensive to replace wilb a
lllllclline which will do double sided. Committee asked GrlilwnRobinSOIl to obmfu qomes fm
replacing Ihe pIrotocopic£ with a suitable model possibly a. second-baod refurbished



macbine. GrnhamRobinson to give quotes to JeremyBrown who will coolact commm:ee fur
approval. C<IIIllOOIl:ialcopying faCIlities may have to be used 1Dl1ilthe problem ismsuld.

6. Makh Src::retaI)"S Report: The Match Secretary was not in attendaw:e but bad
gi¥m the Chainrum two items to rnise at the medlng. Bofu items related to unUSlllli siitmIJli<am;
reg;ml.ing the 2 points foc shots in cup or league matches.
a) m a recent matdl at Brantham, the visiting team Somersbam had arrived wilb J6 playeJrS
but one player bad been unable to climb the stairs ;;0 Som17sham could only play with 15
players- The cmmniltee considered the current rules ami ooncluded that the two pOOm;fu£
sIIDIswOIIldoot have been available to Somersbam. The committee, bowever. were ~
aboot tile situation and do not waut to see disabled bowte::s disadvantaged (a similar-"<Ill
wilhlaclc of room fOf wheelchair bowlers in some halls was envisaged). The committee wiII.[
look at revising the rules fur the future. rt was a~ tbat the Chairman would COIl!lItct
SomIllSbam to tell tbem. The secretary was asked to write to Brnntbam to ~ diIat:Ibey
remind visiting clubs of their access problem and chwk whether their disability access
problem is being addressed by the ball mllllagerslownern.
b) The second problem OCCIIITedin a matdt betwem HOg.g;nds Green and Offloo &.
Willisbam when Hogganls Green arrived with 16 playe::s but one player was called lmIliIY

during the fl£St hlllfto deal with a family emeIge2lCy, resulting in the team having J 5 ~s
and having to dr.iw out fur Ihe second half Again the cmnmittee decided Ihat i1CLuiliJmg to
Ihe current rules Hogganls Green were not eligible fOf the two points for shots and the J1eSIB1~

would be 6-2. The committee were sympathetic to H~ Green·s case and will aIm
addJJess this srenano in a future revision of the rules.. The secretary was asked to vIDlieto
~ Grem explainingtlJe above.

7/. Treamren Report: Keith Jolly presented a sligbtly revised iuoomeiexpendimre
sbed to 17th November with current assets at £6862. During discussion a nUUIber oIfitem:!;
were clarified by Keith Jolly. He also continued that the ECCBA fees had now beelm.paid"
Ihat Ibe cost ofbiting East Bergholt was :£265, and Ihat lie would chock ~ 00'!l'$ wbidIl.
seemed high (probably because some were previoosly und.eI a difrerent beading)
a) Keilh Jolly enquired whelbe:I-lhe actual tcleplJme cmIs roc Ihe secretary oould rn: iremi:5lelll"
IlIlher Ihan paying a fixed sum. GmhamRobinsoo to cbeclc whether it is feasible.
b) KcithJolly had spoken to East Bergbolt SchoOl re~gthe bill for the ECCBA
teambowl. 1'hey will check out whether it has hem paid and send a bill if not
c) KeilbJolly ~ ronfumation regllIding ooacb hire insumnce and was duly reamwed
(agenda item 111.)
d) II was confinnro that IIpotential inSlllllllre clllinJ reg;ml.ing aaclcro bowls had _ beelIll

dropped
e) Keith Jolly bas the LotteI}' form to submit to the coonei!. The wmmittee agreed to ~
Jeremy Brown (Clminnan) and Keith Jolly (Treasurer) to sign the certification on the remm.
1) IMlinon Brown had submitted an invoice fur ~ unifunns and MickWatkins Il~ tl!l
ammge for the squad nnifunn IlCl:OOIlt to be topped up to cover Ibis.
g) Omtge ofbank signatories is still not. oompiete. The bank has two of Ibe ~ blB!:,
altOOugh properly mbmitted through his local bank, JeremyBrowns has gone missing:md I!le
willlllke Iris infurmJltion the his bank ag;rin. It \VIiS agreed that the secretary slIDuld write tl!l
the local bank and the mandate section to demand rnpid appcoval, KeilWolly to advise
GmhmnRobinson on funnat ofletters. Rita Daniels is still receiving bank c~
",ilid1 is unacceptable and signatories accepl: that this matter must be quicklyn=ll~ii:d.



8. County Business: Neil Jolly reported 00 a number of items:
a) County Trials - There bad been a good number of trialists. a hig/l standard, resuhing in 1I1

COO!Il}' squad of28 with 5 new fitces. The first oounIy gIIIlle is ag/liust Cambrid~ IIllII1! dm:e
of the tlew members bave been selected to play Mlh two reserves.
b) Teambowl- This was nm by Suffolk and went well thanks to helpers on the day. ~'s
ped"llmlance was not quite up to par with some disappoiDting results against NmfIJA: :md
~
c) National Championships - A full report is attached The captaio also mentiom:d a
number of minor issues arising from the weekend IegIIIding independent measuring s:mJ.daId"
cmclJing from the side, type of centre blocks, uumbe£ and positimliug of players
(SUilderland). [f appropriate tbese may be cmb-idl:md by the ECBA

9. Oosed Championships ~ RicbardSago reported that the Pairs CbampillllShip; bad
nm well at Ea:st &rgbolt and thanked Rita & Paul Daniels for nmning the Too$ll\ll <event.
The qualifi= for the finals were - Marioo & Derek Brown (Offtoo), Ann & Alan Bfundd11
(Hogprds Green), Ellen Gntbe & Kevin Salmon (HIWdoo), Tom & Sam RunnaclC$ (01
BIUenham), Andy Gilder & Mid Watkins (Balking), Keith & Neil Jolly (Bmclder),.Doug
& Eilet.'ll Adamsoo (Knodiaball), Triaa & Tony Finch (Nacton).
It was decided that in future when a team has to withdraw during a championship, 10 alSIlIfe

failKSS, all that team's gIIIlles (inclnding those already played) will he awardOO to*
opplJlllents at a:fixed score. NeilJolly to reword !be relevant paragraphs in the rules fur next
_ and review the scores fullowing this years champiooships so fuir average llIOOreSm:
agJeed.
Coosiderntion is being given to using Risby as 11 venue fur !he Singles in Februmy. NeilloAly
to dJeck availabilily. If used., more Bury area players IIIUSthe encouraged to entec.
Seveml clubs have asked about about what bappc:us to the proceeds of the rames. litwas
coofumed that pUiCeedS go towards the coot of !he event and venue, along with euIJ!yfi:es..
Any overall smplllS at !he end of the seasoo will be put towards !he Charity event.

J8. Eastern Cmmties Carpet Bowls AssociatimI: NellJoHy had attended tOOIlISI.
mee:lting in place ofPetedones who could not attellli He gIlve a short report of the meeling. Jll:
sbwld be noted that it is proposed to centrnlise the 6 Counties and Team Bowl :from 2010
using Braintree and Littleport if avmlable. The pmposaI supported by Suffolk for playing
matclies witb less than 24 play= was carried with 1I. s1ig/lt revision, tbe wording now miOO:ag
as fullows:
~Tbe play= (up to 7) mlL'it be drawn befure the commencement oftbe match. No pillyel" ClIlR
play more than 4 g/lmes. If a.county has 8 players short. then the match would he vOOIlilliI
,\twid need to be~. Pla}'= drawn OlIt CIIUlWtpill}' in Ibe same position as Il!nerm:
alrell<.lyplaying or as skip in the games where they are replacement bowler. A dedumoo. on
point per player short will be made from the final score. ~

11. Engtish Carpet Bowls Association: TheR: had been no meetings since our last
committee meeting but. Mid Watkins reported that he was worlcingwith Paul Dauids 0Ill

preparing a new ECBA website. It was agreed that a.dedicated SCBA email iiIddre:sswas
reqaired, aca:s:silile by at least two people, MiclrWatkillS; JeremyBrown and PalliDauids t@
di= The smA website has been updated by PaulDauiels and needs to be utili~ mOille

for reports, photos etc.

11. AnyOtber Business:



a) C1nld Protection Policy - AndyGilder reported 00 his investigations and ~ with
Suffulk COWIlyCotmciI and Ihe NSPCC. The remmmendalion is dlllt SCBA have IJ1
dedicated pel'SOlI as: Child Protection Officer who is fully tmined and CRB checked.
And}!Gilder bas agreed to attend a two day COlIne fur this funded by SCBA SCC also
realIIJJIIlend that clubs who have members WIder lS years should have a single pmul
deemed respoosible and CRB checked. AndyGilikT also agreed to dmft a SCBA potier fur
clilld protection with help from Sarah Fane ofNSPCC. It was agreed that in future Cllilld
Pro1ectioo should be an agenda item.

Tire Date of tile Best meeting was set for Monday 260.January 2009

The meeting dosed at 9.28pm.

or}""((;P
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Essex - v - Suffolk

On Sunday 14 December 2008 Suffolk were away against Essex at Braintree Leisure
Centre in their second ECCBA league game of the 2008/09 season.

Following the disappointing result in their first game against Cambridgeshire, the
Suffolk team were looking for a vastly improved performance in what would be an
equally difficult match.

In the first session the Suffolk rinks got off to a slow start, taking time to adjust to the
quick away carpets. Two games were very close, both finished 7-6 with the counties
winning a game each. In the final game a remarkable comeback saw the Suffolk rink
score nine shots in the last two ends to steal an unlikely win 11-10.

The second session followed a similar pattern and finished with the same outcome.
The first game was close and the Suffolk rink held on to win 8-7. The second game
was more comfortable for Suffolk with a convincing 12-3 win. In the final game the

----' Suffolk rink could not recover an early deficit and the game was lost 9-3.
/

In the third session the first game went right to the last end and a 7-7 draw was
secured with the last Suffolk bowl. The other two games were more one-sided,
Suffolk winning 13-8, but losing the other 18-3.

At half way it was Suffolk who had a deserved lead 11-7. After a slow start the
Suffolk rinks had picked up the pace of the away carpets and were bowling well. This
needed to continue in the afternoon if Suffolk were to maintain or improve their lead.

In the fourth session two of the games were in doubt until the last bowls. In the first
game the Suffolk skip's final wood reversed a losing position into a 7-6 win. The
second was drawn 8-8 in a game that the Suffolk rink looked like winning until the
last wood. In the final game the Suffolk rink were unable to recover from a slow start,
losing 13-6.

The fifth session was a better one for Suffolk, again winning two of the games to
extend their overall match lead. The first game was the most convincing Suffolk win
of the day, 21-6 and the other win was 10-7 having taken an early lead. Unfortunately
the final game was lost 11-5.

In the final session it was again the Suffolk rinks winning two games. In those two
games early leads were taken and protected, finishing 10-4 and 10-5. The final game
saw the Suffolk rink go behind early and losing 14-9.

Suffolk had won the match 22-14.

It had been a good day for the Suffolk team. A much improved performance with
consistent and accurate bowling putting the home team under pressure in many of
the games.

Suffolk must now look to continue this improved form in their next game, away
against Bedfordshire on 18 January 2009.

Neil Jolly (County Captain)

Suffolk County Team: Supported by Portmak Joinery



Suffolk - ••••- Cambridgeshire

011 Stilmdaji Z3 iNIlM!mber 2008 Sul'foilr IIDsIled CamiJtl>r~ al Risby ill their first
ECCiRi\ ~ oW100 2Oa&i09 seaso,n"

Tile SIJiIffioiL'ktealJI1l induded 5 boWlers ~ II!IleirI~ debiiJIt,

At !he ~~ al( iIIlbvemberOfdy a few stootsihanI sepal;alOO ~ire and
Sulmlk ail 1Ihe lNIafumal CiJampionsIIips" 00 \li.illteIWGe~ IIlIlll!dt&ell teams SOOle
close ~ amd a lii#It ootcol1OO was expected,

~r tJiis<diitIiooIiIfl!fove to be lIle caseMlla.~ below parpeiIfurmance
bySIUJ!lllClll!t~ iJla ~~11 ..mfo1rC~.

The ~' gut: <1DiIf50 a lefftie start fOr Suffuk....00tail~ In ae adwnla!Je of beililg lI'le
Ihcme tlea1'Jru. 111ll1llhefirst session all! bee llam:JES IIIere ~ by' ~" 8-6,
16-6311l1J1 U-5.

Tile ~ ~ games were a !at doseir" llIlrt ~ GIl11!hree games \1refil: to the
away Iteam. ~ haWlg oppol1l.iIIllies to \Ii.int!he IIareir ends llle games were lost 8-
4'. 8-1 amd 1-5"

il:had ~ wmIIiiillle lhird session far Sulrolk ro gelt 00 t!he ~. Howewer it
was OO¥ a SlQjlliarypOOl!from a drawl'l gilIiOO 10-10" The l!l'tIIiJefg;mmes were losI. 10-5
am118-7"

So a!: IlIhe!Jallfw.oay siage Sutrolk traiiIeIl! 11-1. wrn!sit ~ IIaI:ii bowIieIl ~"
ilIle S:ul!lfolk ~ had beeIll poor amII ill lhe a:IIi:elrloooo a massive ~
\'l\l'aS !lIOO(!OOto ali: Ilaas!: malire lIle score iooI(~e,

Hillt!he 1illl1wfu sessiIJIrIl iifl a reversal 01'furm 9Ii:was l!hIeSoJiIlf<OiIKrinks Iki!woo aii of lIle
games, EairliWlteads were adJie\red aoo nekii 00, 10, GeSl1lliIjin@ ill wiirnsof 8-6, 10-5 and
9-4.

~ Iiliis ilJ!iirjfooIi lurnout: to belite slart of lIfl ~1f~!:lact.. lillhe
~ sessioo IItle Suffolk links 00I.ikI cm'Iy\Ii.inMe game 8-5. The olher games
_ ~ 13-2 and 11(Ul.

The fimail sessillitl of IItle day went the same way" w.llitii SwiIiIirlIlk ~ 100 one Win 13-
9" ~ ~ well fi'om 9-1 down. The ~1JIi1ll11I"!!S wrerelll>stt 10-4 and 00 lite
11ast~" 8-5"

~iire Il1ad'WOfI fuemaicI'I 25-11,

h'thadi IJeeru a iliieadlul day for SuIfoIliL lNtliIiSlt Iile aIiI:eiillmnihadi beeIl all improved
~'" f~andl inac:curaIe~ iirIh~~ Iiad putl!lIem in
an~illlle If}llSi!ioo 10recover from.

&1!fu\ll: IMIllJlSlt I!ll1JW look lD bounce !lad( next ilIlIlOO1ltl iirniIOOiirgame away agaiilSt Essex.



National County Championships 2008

On Friday 7 November 2008 the Suffolk team and their supporters travelled by coach to the
Norbreck Castle Hotel in Blackpool for the National County Championships.

The tournament involved nine other counties, Cambridgeshire, Durham, Essex,
Hertfordshire, Norfolk, Northumberland, North Tyneside, South Tyneside and Sunderland.
All counties were represented by six rinks (fours), each rink playing one eleven end game
against all of the other counties, over two days of bowling.

On the Saturday morning Suffolk's first opponents were Sunderland, an improving team with
high expectations. It was not a good start for Suffolk rinks A, Band C, picking up only the
one win 10-3 and losing the other games 19-4 and 12-8.

For rinks D, E and F, their first games were against Norfolk who are always tough opposition.
This time the Suffolk bowlers settled quicker, winning comfortably 14-5 and on the last end
of the other games, tighter wins of 8-7 and 11-10.

Next up for rinks A, Band C were Hertfordshire, a team with a reputation for taking points off
the stronger teams. Despite an improved performance just the one Suffolk win was secured
13-5. In the other two games fortune was not on Suffolk's side, losses of 9-5 and 8-5.

The next session for D,E and F was a double-pointer. The opposition were Cambridgeshire,
last years winners and Suffolk's main rivals for the championship. As always the games
were lengthy, close and tactical, but it was the Suffolk rinks who took early leads and held on
to them. Three very important wins for Suffolk, 11-6, 10-4 and 12-9.

Northumberland faced rinks A, Band C next. With confidence increasing, again the
performances improved and two good wins were achieved, 15-12 and 14-9. The other game
was lost 13-3.

In the next session D,E and F also faced opponents from the north in Durham. Picking up
where the other rinks had left off, again Suffolk secured two wins, 15-7 and 10-8. The other
game finished in a 7-7 draw, a fair reflection of a close game.

Unfortunately the next session proved to be the most disappointing of the day. Against North
Tyneside, one of the weaker counties in the competition, Suffolk won only one game 15-5.
However with a bit more luck, one shot defeats of 12-11 and 8-7 would have been reversed.

For the penultimate session of the first day the opposition were Essex, who were having a
good day. Suffolk took early control of the first game, winning well 12-6. In the second game
the Suffolk rink staged a remarkable comeback from 7-1 down to win 9-8. In the final garne
an early 11-0 Suffolk lead was nearly thrown away, but they held on to win nervously 12-11.

Last up for Suffolk was South Tyneside. These were games that Suffolk expected to win and
rinks A, Band C duly obliged. Showing good concentration after a long days bowling a
further six points were secured with wins of 13-10,14-9 and a fantastic 25-4.

At the end of the first day it was Suffolk who had an overall lead with a creditable 39 points.
Behind them were Norfolk with 34, the dangerous Cambridgeshire on 33, then Durham on
32 and Essex with 31. It was good to have a lead, but tomorrow would be another day.

Suffolk County Team: Supported by Portmak Joinery



Sunday morning started badly for rinks D,E and F. Again Sunderland proved to be a
stumbling block and in a repeat of Saturday morning disappointingly there was only one
Suffolk win, 13-4. The other games were close, but lost 11-7 and 11-10.

It did not get any better in the next session when rinks A, Band C faced Norfolk. This time
Suffolk only picked up the one point drawing a game 8-8. One game was unluckily lost on
the final end 9-8 after a strong Suffolk fight back, with the other game lost 13-3.

Suffolk's overnight lead had gone and a quick improvement in performances was needed. It
was delivered in the next session by D, E and F against Hertfordshire. Two games were won
comfortably 14-6 and 16-6 and a full house was secured with a closer 11-7 win.

Next up were Cambridgeshire, a session where neither county could afford to lose all three
games. As with Saturday the games were long tense affairs, but again it was Suffolk who
deserved to come out on top. The first game was won on the last end 9-8, the second
Suffolk led from the start to win 9-4 and it was only the final game which was lost 13-10.

After that great performance D,E and F needed to keep the momentum going. They did, with
a maximum six points against Northumberland. Two games were won easily 16-6 and 15-5.
In the final game it needed an unlikely comeback in the latter ends to steal an 11-10 win.

With the overall competition very close, Durham were the next opponents for rinks A, Band
C. Games against the experienced Durham team are always difficult, these were no different
but Suffolk secured two important wins, 13-9 and 16-7, only just losing the other 9-6.

Continuing with games against northern opposition, rinks D,E and F were now up against
North Tyneside. Suffolk were confident of winning all three games and their performances
reflected that. The best session of the weekend finished with wins of 15-4, 20-3 and 22-1!1

In the overa II standings with two sessions to go, Suffolk were trailing Cambridgeshire by just
one point. Suffolk now had difficult games against Essex who were vying for third spot. Two
of the games were very close, but unfortunately Suffolk could only gain a draw 8-8, losing
the other 9-6. In the final game the Suffolk rink were in complete control, winning 16-2.

At the same time, a surprise outcome, Cambridgeshire only managing one win against North
Tyneside. Going into the last session Suffolk and Cambridgeshire were level on points.

In the final session Suffolk were against South Tyneside. The first game saw the Suffolk rink
take an early lead and they eased to a 13-7 win. In the second game a run of good luck for
the opposition saw Suffolk 8-0 behind. They then staged a remarkable comeback and were
unfortunate not to win, drawing 8-8. The final game followed a similar pattern, Suffolk finding
themselves 10-2 down. Again a brave fight back and in a tense final end they grabbed five
shots to snatch an unlikely 13-11 win.

Meanwhile Cambridgeshire had secured two wins against Hertfordshire, with a game to
finish. Seeing Suffolk win their last game, with the final bowl of the entire competition the
Cambridgeshire skip drew in to secure a drawn game.

Suffolk and Cambridgeshire were level on 76 points each. The competition had to be
decided on shots scored, Suffolk had 608 and Cambridgeshire had 626.

Suffolk County Team: Supported by Portmak Joinery



Whilst clearly disappointed to finish second in what was the closest finish in the
competition's history, the Suffolk team could be proud of their efforts over a long tiring two
days of bowls. They had played some great bowls throughout the weekend, kept their
composure under immense pressure, especially during the tense and emotional final games.

Thanks must be passed to the supporters of the Suffolk team who gave great and constant
encouragement to the Suffolk bowlers right through the weekend.

The final competition scores were:

Cambridgeshire 76

Suffolk 76

Essex 65

Norfolk 62

Durham 59

Sunderland 58
Northumberland 53

Hertfordshire 45
North Tyneside 31

South Tyneside 15

The team of bowlers who superbly represented Suffolk were:

Rink A: Jim Southgate, Margaret Southgate, Roy Lonsborough, David Mittell

Rink B: Trevor Bean, Sally Goodrich, Andy Gilder, Tom Runnacles

Rink C: Carl Buckle, Ralph Sadgrove, Andy Pooley, Jim Goodrich

Rink D: Rita Runnacles, Colin Fellingham, Sue Gilder, Mick Watkins

Rink E: Sue Davey, Ann Hathaway, Andrew Cooper, Neil Jolly

Rink F: Sue Jones, Ellen Grube, Paul Daniels, Jeremy Brown

Neil Jolly (County Captain)

Suffolk County Team: Supported by Portmak Joinery



Suffolk Carpet Bowls Association
County Team 2008/09

County Team Trials 2008
The trials for the forthcoming season's Suffolk Squad were held at Needham Market
on Sunday 21 st September 2008.

There was an entry of 40 bowlers which was an increase on the last few years. The
selectors were pleased that the majority of last season's squad were trialling again and
that there were also a number of bowlers at the trials for the first time.

In the morning all of the bowlers were placed into nine rinks (fours) and each rink
played two seven end games. Every bowl was marked on its accuracy relative to how
close it finished to the shot they were asked to play. After a short break all of the
bowlers were again put into nine rinks where they played another two games, with
and against different bowlers from the morning session.

During the day there was good standard of bowling with impressive scores from both
county and non-county bowlers. The games were also played in an excellent spirit.

After the trials the Selection Committee of Sally Goodrich, Jeremy Brown and Neil
Jolly met to choose the Suffolk Squad for the 2008/09 season. This proved to be a
difficult task given the standard of bowls played at the trials. Everyone's performance
was discussed before a final squad of 28 bowlers was finalised.
The squad in full is:

Neil Jollv (Brocklev) - Caotain Jim Goodrich (Claydon)
Sally Goodrich (Claydon) - Selector Ellen Grube (Hundon)
Jeremy Brown (Clavdon) - Selector Ann Hathawav (Rundon)
Trevor Bean (Stanningfield) Rov Lonsborough (Barking)
Marion Brown (Offton & Willisham) David Mittel (Great Blakenham)
Carl Buckle (Tostock) Andv Poolev (Great Blakenham)
Linda Cooke (Withersfield) Peter Runnacles (Great Blakenham)
Tony Cooke (Withersfield) Rita Runnacles (Great Blakenham)
Andrew Cooper (Hundon) Sam Runnacles (Great Blakenham)
Paul Daniels (Kelsale) Tom Runnacles (Great Blakenham)
Sue Davey (Cockfield) Raloh Sadgrove (Rundon)
Colin Fellingham (Cockfield) Margaret Southgate (Belstead)
Andy Gilder (Barking) John Varden (Old Felixstowe)
Sue Gilder (Barking) Mick Watkins (Barking)

The first challenge for the Suffolk's new squad is the first ECCBA league game, at
home (Risby) against Cambridgeshire on Sunday 23rd November 2008.

Neil Jolly (County Captain)

Suffolk County Team: Supported by Portmak Joinery



ECCBA Charity Teambowl 2008

On Sunday 28th September 2008 the SCBA hosted the Eastern Counties Carpet Bowls
Association Charity Teambowl at East Bergholl.

The SCBA's chosen charity was the East Anglian Air Ambulance.

The competition involved the six Eastern Counties, Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex,
Hertfordshire, Norfolk and Suffolk.

Each county were represented by four singles bowlers, four pairs and four triples, each
playing one seven end game against each of the other counties.

The Suffolk team were looking to retain the trophy they had won last year at Braintree.

In the first session Suffolk opponents were last years runners-up Essex, it would be a testing
start. After four close games Suffolk's singles bowlers secured two wins 7-6 and 5-4, a draw
6-6 and the other game was lost 7-5. Unfortunately the pairs could not follow up the good
start, winning just the one game 8-7 and drawing a game 5-5. Last on were the triples and in
these games the points were shared, Suffolk winning 12-3 and 7-6 and losing 10-6 and 7-4.

Overall the points had been shared with Essex, twelve each. A fair reflection of the games
played, but a disappointing return from a Suffolk perspective.

Next up for Suffolk were Cambridgeshire, this was likely to be the toughest session of the
day. Again the Suffolk singles bowlers got the team off to a great start, winning three of the
four games, 8-4, 9-2 and 10-3. However again the pairs could not capitalise, with the
outcome reversed. Suffolk winning just the one game 10-2 and losing the ethers. Finally, as
with their first games the Suffolk triples shared the points with their opposition, winning twice
9-7 and 4-3 and losing twice.

Again overall the points with Cambridgeshire had been shared. A satisfactory outcome for
Suffolk, but generally performances would need to improve in the last three session.

Norfolk were Suffolk's next opponents and true to form Suffolk's singles got the team off to a
promising start. All four were unbeaten, winning two games 7-2 and 5-2 and drawing twice 4-
4. Unfortunately the pattern of the earlier sessions was then repeated. Despite a number of
close games only one pair and one triple were able to secure wins.

Suffolk overall had only scored ten points against Norfolk. As a result both Essex and
Cambridgeshire now had healthy advantages over Suffolk, with only two sessions to play.

Hertfordshire were the next opposition. As with the previous session the Suffolk singles
bowlers stayed unbeaten, but this time all fou, games were won, 7-2, 6-5, 13-1 and 12-3. In
the pairs games that followed performances picked up and three games were won 6-3, 9-2
and 8-6. This seemed to inspire the Suffolk triples as they repeated that result, winning 8-7,
8-4 and 8-4.

Suffolk had achieved an excellent twenty points against Hertfordshire.
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However Cambridgeshire sti1lhad an overa1llead in the competition.

In the final session Suffolk would probably need twenty plus points against Bedfordshire and
they would also be hoping that Cambridgeshire would slip up against Essex.

Against Bedfordshire Suffolk's singles bowlers had their poorest session olthe day, winning
only two games, 9-3 and 8-5. However the pairs then went on and with improved
performances, had their best session, winning all four games, 10-3, 11-1, 11-5 and 7-3. In
the last games of the day the also improving triples were able to win three games, 7-2, 13-3
and 11-6.

To finish Suffolk had taken eighteen points from Bedfordshire.

Unfortunately that was not enough to earn first place, as Cambridgeshire had also finished
we1l against Essex.

The final points and placings were:

Cambridgeshire 78
Suffolk 72
Norfolk 65
Essex 64

Hertfordshire 47
Bedfordshire 34

It had been a disappointing day for the Suffolk team, too many individual below par
performances and dropped points against Essex and Norfolk in particular had proved costly.
Whilst the last two sessions had been encouraging, the team had left themselves too much
to reCOver and Cambridgeshire's early lead had proved to be enough for them to retain first
place.

The Suffolk team are now looking forward to the National County Championships at
Blackpool in November.

Neil J01ly (County Captain)
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